The Divine Resting-Place
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Come

pillow your head on the grace throne of God, And rest in the Father's great love; Let

Christ be your all, on His dear Name call; Hear Him, your Lord from a-

bove. To Christ you belong, and His arms are so strong; Lord
Jesus almighty in power, His kingdom is sure, His reign will endure,

Though all else may disappear, His Spirit is now here to banish your fear, And bring you believing, safe home. Speak boldly for Christ, the First and the Last, Abiding with Him, scatter truth with your pen, Re-

* "Ah" may be substituted for a hum if preferred
Joy to make Christ Jesus known; for many are held in Satan's dark world.

Save, Lord, and make them Your own.

Come, pillow your head on the grace—thrones of God.
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